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INTERPRETING

Kennedy, Nixon j 
On Touchy Ground

CADET SLOUCH by Jim Earle

By I. M. ROBERTS 
Afi*oriat«d I’rr** Nr»» Analyst

John F Ken^ady and Richard 
SC Nixon laavo taken their debate 
ort^ darKero^R ground in the
Far Eaat.

Ig the matter of Quemoy and 
Mat-u the United State* has been 
purguing one of the most delicate
ly balanced policies tn it* whole 
freal array of military posture*.

As part of a treaty obligation 
to Rationalist China, (juemoy and 
MaUu will !* defended if Red 
( hina attacks them for the pur
pose of clearing the invasion path 
t<> Formosa. That ia all that is 
definite. How such is all that is 
Proud Bk- reached is itself indef- 
ii.it*-.

For the rest, Jdhn Foster Dul-

T|hs ii rf>c B 52. Advanced as it 
maybe, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war- 
galleys of ancient Egypt...and 
w ith the air and space vehicles of 
thp future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must natigatt it 

Fpr certain young men this pre
vents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps joa 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite
ment and rewards...as a Naviga
tor in the U. S. Air Force.*

To qualify for Navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
bf an American citizen between 19 
and 26Ji-*ingle, healthy and in
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
dr-sirable. Successful completion of 
the 'training program leads to a 
ct>mmi"ion as a Second Lieuten
ant.., and jour Navigator wings.

If you think you hawe what it 
ink's to measure up to the Avia- 
tion Cadet Program for Naviga
tor training, see your local Air 
Forco Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon.

There's a place far tomorrow's 
leaders on the 
Aerospace Team.

lc« and Pr'nident Eiseahowwr 
preferred to depend on future cir- 
rumsUnees lor future: decisions.

This moans that they did not 
consider the islands worth de
fending under any or all 4r- 
nmmtsnnsi. I

• There is a great difference be
tween defense of the inlands and 
the defense of Berlin. By com
parison, they are not of compar
able interest!

The islands are of great intar- 
est, however, as part* of an atti’-1 
tude. Thfy even of greufter 
importance when related to the 
position of Chtang Kai-Shek’s 
army in the Far East, and 
morale. That army ia one of the 
two-target free world armies in 
the area, ak>ng with South Ko
rea’s, each having about BOOJiUO 1 
men. It’s n o:ale and its fighting 
ability are a very great factor as 
a deterrent. . I

Yet North Viet Nam was plso 
a key ■ flactor in the Southeast 
Asian position. For a time Dulles 
leaned toward military interven
tion there. A great deal was in
volved, including relations with 
F ranee.

But finally it was decided that 
it was better to try to save what 
was left than to involve the whole 
area in war.

A presidential candidate, dis
cussing such issues, runs the risk 
of inflexibility after election, 

u Since this is a war in which it 
is the enemy which takes the 
initiative, because he is the ag
gressor, thp more advance infor
mation he ha* of free world atti
tudes the ihore he is.able to plan 
his moves with confidence.

Nikky May Get 
Summit Meeting

... don’t mind him—upperclassmen have so few dates I hav< 
iff." ’ .

’t the heart to run him

By The Associated Preaa
. NEW YORK—Premier Khrush- 
•hev’s wild, fist-swinging visit 

.■) all likelihood has assured him 
im early summit conference with 
the next U. S. president.
B But, in achieving this goal, 
hj' brutal, bull-dozer tactics have 
V ■ ivered the Soviet Unidn in- 
po a massive defeat within the ■ 
United Nations. » !

; KhruxhchevV unprecedented 25- 
lay rampage in the heart of the 
Capitalist woirld has heightened 
father than reduced international 
i^nsfoijs at « dangerous time in 
Brorid history.

The Kremlin leader badly, al- 
.tnost irrogantly, overplayed his 
band. Western leaders suspected 
bi* strategy might backfire even 
though he came with the loudly 

Advertised intention ef promoting
international disarmament.

.
The West’s counterstrategy of

meeting him with moderate, rea
sonable language paid off—at 
least for the time being.

‘Khrushchev can regard this 
setback as a flyspeck on what he 
believes to be the road to Com
munist mastery of the worH

Tomorrow he can turn around 
and coo like a Soviet dove to 
cushion the impact of his harsh 
threats in a jittery world.

But, for the prepent, at least, 
he appears to have succeeded in 
bewildering, stunning and fright
ening not only the Wpst but moat 
of the leaders of tie neutral and 
new nations in tty United Na
tions.

Few will ever forget the spec
tacle, of the boos qf the Commu
nist empire roaring threats of 
war from the U. N. rostrum, de
nouncing foes aa ’‘jerks’’ and 
“lackeys.’’

AGGIES
NEED ANY WELDING 

DONE ? ? ? ?

★

★

BUILD FURNITURE, 
TRAILERS, ETC.

BUILD GO-KARTS

WELD ALUMINIUM 
HEADS A MANIFOLDS

Call On

SPAWS
WELDING SHOP
VI 6-71W. Night VI 6-M47

(Next Ta Marion Pugh 
Lumber Company)

Sound Off

DANCE

S.P.J.S.T. HALL 

Spook, Texas 

Sat. Oct. 15 

\i Music by
* \ I %

THE WESTERN 
MELODY KINGS

Editor, - 
The Battalion:

Although the Texas Aggies 
have never lost a game, we have 
'been outacored quite s number 
«f times in the past few years.

Everyone know* that we can’t 
have a powerhouse every year, 
but with the proper mixture of 
light and desire we ran at least 
upset a few apple carts.

In order to do this, the stu- 
I dents, along with the ex-students. 
j‘imust show the team that we are 
J |-behind them.

The desire of the Individual 
!*:plus the desire of the student 

[.body adds up to a team victory.
Coach Jim Myers can handle the 

'; physical preparation, and to a 
certain degree, the mental pre- 

j pa ration. However, that last 
ounce of desire that makes them 

] push themselves beyond their 
abilities and win. even against a 

(’ stronger team, must come from 
_ the student body.

The road to the championship 
is going to be rough—maybe un
obtainable this year, but we don't 
have to be last! Let's start with

can

US.

many of the ‘big ones” we
upset

If you think it's hard to lose 
while you are in school, just wait 
until you have to work with a 
bunch of tea sippers and you will 
find out what it's like to really 
take a ribbing.

r M. 8. Gantt ’57 
.*>629 Schumacher 
Houston 27, Texas

I) A N C E 
Perrone’s Lounge

Saturday Oct. 15 

Music by the

ST AR DUSTERS

For Reservations, Call 
TA 2-9461
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PALACE
NOW SHOW 1NG

, »
COVUMaiA »*CTvjW£S«

Ifimc PoooL-nm Kim Movnn

FRIDAY

“ICE PALACE” 
with Robert Ryan 

Plus
“KIDNAPPED”
WHh Peter Fioch
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SATURDAY

“TOBY TYLER”
A PRIVATE’S AFFAIR” 

•BELOVED INFIDEL”
AIm

4 CARTOONS
-

Sunday • Monday - Ti

“CIRCI S OF HO
with Anton Diffring

Pins
“THE ANGRY 
RED PLANET”
with Gerald Morh
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IT HITS LIKE A 
. MARINE ASSAULT 
...BOLD, SCORCHING 

AND RELENTLESS!

Tto Battalion, a it ■Aral awnasw at

CO. Taaaa. Saily •artyt SalurSay. SvaAay.
r Ithroueh Hay, an* • »rrh AaHat

Taaaa A .AM. is |
oaaal to nr A . . . M UV4 rt ■ ^

yaMlaM la

W e,s^m^^ mm » ro nm A ■A- ** IWo^to toR
matter at tha Pont Office 
k College Station. Toaaa. Tbe Associated Press

National
t,r*toaa Inc.. Mow Yhjn

bndar tbe Art af Con- Texas Press Asaa. City. Chicago, Us An-
Sroa af Marrk S. 1S7A goioo ond Son PruacSto.

i Ito Smrlrtit Pnm b MUtM rwaholaaty la tto aa* tor inahRmiaa ti all 
SiafaWhm sraAtaS to it *r aec Mharwto cro*a«4]m th» paaar aa* l 
tmolaaiaas arista nARitit RwaW. R*|haa «| raMlIWaUaa af aU atAar 
la aso aba »—» i*. [I

Mawa aMitHhation* My ha auAa hy taW»hoain« VI S-MIS or VI t-4*l» or at 
■Atortal aftWc. B<ma t. YMCA. Par aAmtOm ar ScU-ary aaU VI M«1A

Malt iqh. Tin cion, ar* MAS yrr 
| AAamSMa# rata furalihcS aa rayaa 

Collapa Mat km, Taaaa.

BILL HICKLIN 
Robbis Godwin .
Joe CAilkoatte 
Boh Sloan. Alan Payne
Tommy Holbein----------
Larry Smith B

r
m Say

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES j

•ore ! ..........................*e per
u per wonl each aSSltloaai Say 

Mknimuni chart* Hy 
ItBhDUSCII

■ pJB. Say hrlarr pahHcaOaa 
naowrwd Dtotoy

FOR RENT

rath Inocrtloa
MOSE VI OSSIS

FOR RENT
all nie-ly apartment, rc: • .u-
ram. bill* Raid, apply at 6M K:<4 

Hh. Bryan, TA IMII '<

jlolf r<Hir-». -tmconui nnr bnlnium apo

nu-lcrn fuiyiitura. ample clooat -porA 
irate, adult* pn>y. plcai of ba<hrl»f 
».<*•. utillllaa piM. phone VI )«■

j Brtrnnm with privale bath. near Camp’iA 
U’l S.4MS. aJ

On* '...tr.-.ti brick duplet unfurniahed 
• pnrua, nt dat.ual heatina, ZZS wirmr.
carport, lit 9mmd ft. I'hcme VI S-SIS** 

ISStfa-
Fi.raiahed <dia or two hrdnm 

Qitra nice, reaxmablc price. 
Mata hu< line, at MO Eaat 10th.
ot ta z-mm

i duplex '•
Oa En,l 

TA MtSt 
tUtlTa

Sewing mifhmea, Pruitt Pahric Shop. 
•Mtn

Two hedr 
ild apart 
furnUh'd.

4*m unfurniahed 
nnwaL Spiv* and 

Un Firat Street

three year 
r,-frig*rnl»r 
VI S-IIM. 

1*0'fn

FOR SALE

Student npkrimenta North Gate. Newly
rcfurn^h.-l > 00 IA 140.00. VI «-«tl& 

12*tfr

Apartment two hlnrh, from jampua 
New building, nicely fumi-hed, walK-ir. 
ciuaeta, hariWcood floora, formica drain- 
board, tanetiha bliada, 220 wiriag. VI S. 

Nka. cleaa furtUhed apartment. S. reenad T*M. 117tfn

1 hurnlrhed duplai apartment. Near N
|>a> Joe Speck, Dorm 1*. R>a>m JIO |1

Iwrrh -an<l garaae.
|.dr>f ( entar. Call VI «-«NS4 daya or VI

Near Southaidr Shorn 
I •-

after I or anytime wwkenda. vtfa

Clean, one bedroom farm la had apaftmrri, 
tkl* Foe ter. Collage Mile, walk-in <'t>»et*, 
rpll-awny bed, garage, call VI S-42M m 

ml Batata Co. itm

Small fumLhed apartment. Neai 
data. Ideal for two boy* who « 

, »lu<ly and get by cheap. Phone VI

WORK WANTED
TTHNC.

Tdplng <l<>ee electrirally. Near Camptw. 
Very reaomable. VI «.»400. ' 1IU2

tf

w, HUNTtR • JAItSSEN
VIC PATRICIA

DAMONE-OWENS
■MEia-nun

■ TM4 wnNti mu.MR.mcM imi

&SSS MTMMI m w*

Nice 2 bedroom furntehed hn tee. 
■mdent,and-working wife. RaaaaaiaMa. 

♦•70*7 after * and waatendi. lUtil

F imiehed three mnoi apartment. CoSP 
anuant to campua. «•* BoyeU. Call VI A 
4WL j mtfa

Two bedroom furahhod apartment, I 
deccrated, hanAmod floor*, ample cUg
ymee. window :fan. tile drain board I 
Earl 22nd. TA M4SA 1141

Ol
tuam-ao minded!

Our nurwfy t°r chiMron :all avee. Piek 
up and delAar. VI h-Stkl. No aaawi r 
call back. ' UtU

Will keep I children meekiUya. Play - 
ha!am*-d noon men), anal, and milk 

Convenient tl> C«lh«e. Mia. Hath AndrcO,,. 
W*A Inkiw.jVI S-*MS Mt‘

pt daily by Mn. Lloyd Uttla. 
it lu* Moaa St., College Sin. 
H>. StfN

Would likd to keep childrm acre I4T in 
my home. Am Aggie wife at 1 Kaye ton 
II montk, old. *0S A ill lam. College St..
tkai, VI «-4|*«. I i t* In

Why arait until laat minat# ta gat youi 
Theara report., etc. to RLCity RasretariaJ 
aamkeT llertrk typewriter*. off-et 
prtnlinr, n-gatnee and metal plalae made 
*40# Teiaa >vc. Vl t-*7M. *7tf*

FOUND

For Sale By Owner 
In North Oakwood 
Restricted Section

Homp, 5-roomj f rains, with 
woodburning fireplace and big 
screened bark porch. Well 
built, exreH*nt condition, on 4 
acre lot. Cast ‘iron sewer pipe 
from house to city main. Out
door fireplace. Many big trees 
and full grown shrubs. Also, 
vacant lot 125 x 130 ft. with 
big trees. Call VI 6-745fi

15t2

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notice, muat be bmaght. mailed 

* telephoned ao a* to arri*a la the Office 
4 Student PubllrMkilk Itlmuml PU>o« 
ritC'A. VI S-«4U, hour* H U. I-Si daily 
donday through Friday > at or bcftge tha 
laadlura of 1 p.m. of tla day pr-aeading 
yublicalioa — Utractor of Student Public*

M. nt if leaf ion rarda wturh were lindr in 
runnertion with regiatratvet of grgtimW 
IS, 17, for t be . irrant . ii.cter at 
rmdy for di«tiihtiUi>n ih the r.XMfANGP. 
STUKE. They ahould ti claimed In; peraua 
immadiatelv.

H. I.. Heaton. Dlreehtr of 
Admiaaiona at d Rogi-trar t*U

IMS Mercury, vrfy rkaa. white walk, 
automatic tranampahia, rail VI t-H412.

Idtfa
t'«ed Frlgidaire. 1 t’u. Pt. refrigerator. 

Ikt.M. 1)4*1 FrWidpIra waahlng marhlna. 
t&o.on. Iked T'o bp Elgin boat motor. 
IMOa.* 84 at 7M A Cruos St. after k 

a. Call VI #.7MS. 14U

karmann (Ihia ISaH model, rad and 
black, cccpllont mndi'.on. Apt. B-k-W 
College Vldw. W. A. MHimnk. 14U

8FEC1AL NOTIC*

to Aggie- ; Mrs. R. 
2SthTt. Brian.

A new 4rr\ re 
appliance rrpatr-.
loaater*. mi»»t. 
apphanrea Joe
piianca M»*r. 214

- to

14 If.

i -erved family atyl* 
E. Carlton, 1207 Eaat 

14U

Prfeiir u> your amall 
Moat make* of Inma. 
id many other amall 
ulk a Auto and Ap- 
Bryan. Bryan, Teiaa.

141*

The Knyli'h l*roflci. n-v Eiamination for 
*tudaaU majoring in H-i-mr-a AdatmisSra- 
Mon will he given Ta<-day, fh t<d>er 24, 
IMS at 4 p. m. ia Ronpi 202 Franda Hall. 
Sluder’, who plan U> take tbk rtaidmation 
•hnuld ragiater in the main • fflre of the 
Divkioa of HuMncaa lAdmmi-tratL.n not 
l.'br than i p. m. Monday, October 24. 
ISM. • • { . ISM

Any atudent a ho
complete all »f thd Vwd 
tree at the end of the currant gemeater 
-hould rail hy tha Argiktrar'a Offiar NOW 
and make formal applraliun for d degree 
to hr roffferred at the end <*f the current 
aemea'rr ' Thla, dewdliar nppliea to both 
graduate and undergraduate -ludrata.

H 1 of
AdmimkHW an kogutiat Ptlt

- All Departmental, tekhnaral and Home
town Cluha arr urg—t to r>iii«ier UL-ir 
offkrra at tha' Hamnrn»l Studanl Center, 
t'aahler'a W.ndow.

C. F. r.»p*f '
. Club A'Manf

Ttl*

Hilltop Lake, ('lean place to fiah and | 
pktir. Ovpna. •aijd h»iaa for tota, 4'j 
m.lea from College,:South Hwy. 4 *tfn '

Elect rolu*
Wtllmma. TA >-*4+4

C. C.
SStfn

DAY NtlasrjtT by tho week, day ar 
hoar, (ail Mrt. Gregory, MS Hoyett 
VI 4-4004

Soulhside Coin Operated 

launderette 
—Opea 24 Hours—

326 Jcrngy St.

MOtts

Man', wa|rh at final review laat -pring. 
Pay for ad and identify at South Station 
Post Office. Mt*

BRYAN AQUARIUM CO.
tilOPICAE FISH 

Ageariuaa- . Plant, • Supplies * ' 
Tanka Repaired,

Open Weekday. »:*# P.M. - • PM. 
totordaar t A M to IS P M. 

Sundim t P.M. - t P.M.
IIS W. Caron Phone TA 2-4S*|

DEMOCRATS FOR 
ilXO.N - I.OJM.K

Thoao ia
M
L.

t«n

0
re-ted In forming thi. atudent 
intiop pl-w-c contact

WOODARD VI 443*4

JAMES W.
1*4 'll.

SKCLGROVE VI S-S4J7 
I Adv ert in i m lot

—

TV * Radio - HiFI
Sarvtat A Ro«sir

GILS RADIO A TV
TA 1-tm 1*1 Highlsad

EGGS
GUARANTEED FRESH 

DrlittrH Wpgkly 
JC all TA 2-6M.*»0

JERRY SHELTON

JIM M. PYE ’58 
REPRK8ENTING 

Life Inn. 
TA 2-6232

461 Crqas S'. C. S.

Metropohlnn
VI 6-5«:»5

Co.

—
AWD ,
iSKSS

• Bixa PBINia • PMOTtoTAM

8COATE8 INDUSTRIES

Early Bird Shopi*, Inc
Carta las — Fabrics — Taya 

Ridgucrtat Villago

SOSOLI K’S
TV • RADIO - PHONO 

SERVICE
T1S S Mala TA Mt4f


